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Huclcluu'c Arnica naive.
Die best saive in the wend for cuts:,

i bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
0f sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

corns, and all skin eruption', and pos;
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BSackwell's
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You will find one coupon in-

side each bag, and two
coupons inside each
bag. Suva bag, readthecoupou
r.nd how .c: vour share.

Buys good BOYS'SUIT at F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for
suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The

best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.

insist

An elegant assortment
1S9G styles just received,

part winch
show window

Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm, serv
iceable and fashionable, and at prices never before ap
proached in The Dalles.
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STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds,
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, and kinds
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ton FlOUr ThisTIour expressly for familv
" use; every sack guaranteed give satisfaction.

We sell our :oods lower than any house the trade, and vou don't think
call prices and convinced.
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Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets!!
J I

at & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlv-reduce- d rates

MICHELBACH BF.IOK. . UIO BT.

Wfllilt PflPERI

; WAIiIt PAPERI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

Paints and Oils. Any
'

color or brand supplied.
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.
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-
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FRENCH & CO.,1

BANKERS.
nu::sACT a gexehal basking

Letters of Credit issued available in the i

Eastern States

Acme Bicycle

Iloffoator

icht ENchanire unci Telegraphic ihn nn Uftpt QTiri nnri 1.,
Transiers sold or. Sew York.

Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-- ,

iron, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and aslnntou.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.
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MATERIALS.

GIVES THE

of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane
j Minneapolis

Nutrine,

-- VIA-

Denver

Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STrAMEKS Leave I'ortlnud
Everv Five 1)Vk for

SAN FKANCISCO, CAL.
For full details coll on 0. K i Co. s Agtint

Tho Dulles, or itdiirt.5
W. H. HUltLBCr.T, Gen. I'bm. Agt

1'ortland. Oregon
E. jr.Np:iI.L President mid Mana er

V....- - Knl....l .. 1

l nrriv--a .1 is shipments
a. and leaves 4:50 a. in.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10:15
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T..iti Vrt c .i- -:. ... . pi... titj. mill .iu, u lllliicsui 1I1B iJUHUH ;oo
p. and west-houn- d 7 leaves THE -
at p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. :u. daily and ar- -
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Portland.

J. i SCHESK,
President.

E. E. LvrLE,
A cent.

II. M. Beau.,
Cashier.

Fifst National Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON

j A General Banking BuBinees transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
I Collectione made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dar of collection.
' Biu a?.d Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New lork, San Francisco and
land.

DIREOTOHS.
j D. P TllOMPBOS. J.NO. S. SCIIENCK.

ILMAK8, iiEO. A. LlEEE.
H. M. Ebau..
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B UAVIS Asilgnee,

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di.
rect from the manufacturer.

No better v.t.eel mads than the

Built our own factory by
skilled workmen, Ui!.: j-

- the best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo have r.o agcr.k
Sold direct from ft. to tl;:
rider, fully warrantea. Si.ifr.'J
anywhere for exminalor..'

vrite r os

Our Interest? Oie
Acmo Cycis Co., Hlkhc t, Jnd.
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Navigation Co.

JVIJ-LU- 1

alines 1

Anheuser-Busc- h

CRANDALL

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

I'ASSENGKi:
One way
Round trip

KATES:

Frei Rales Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received a:

any time. Shipments for way landing

must b delivered before 5 n. ni. L"

Trnin Xr. Tho niinc stock solicited. For ratescaJ

m.,
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DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.
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Yearling eheep (1000 bead,)om d

in prime condition. Price 1.6

drew, J. M. Da- -

Sherars Bridge, 0rn'


